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Calendar for February, 1899
MOON S CHANGES.

Third Quarter, 3rd, lb. 11.9m. p. m. 
"New Moon,'10th, 5b. 19.2m. a. m. 
First Quarter, 17th, 4h. 40.2m- a. m. 
Full Moon, 25th, lOh. 3.4m. a. m.
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For

1899
the NEW YEAR you 

will require <

Blank
Books

We have a very large stock of

Day Books, (long & broad) 
Ledgers,
Cash Books,
Journals,
Minute Books,
Memo. Books.

400,000 Envelopes in Stock.
STAFFORD’S, CARTER’S,

—AND—
* UNDERWOOD’S INKS.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Importers of Books and Stationery.

If your sight is bad
When walking the street, 11 

And you meet an old chum 
You look at his feet.

He thinks he is slighted,
For he knows no reason,

A nd he looks not at you,
For the rest of the season.

Many have cornel 

to us who eouldl

not recognize a|

friend six feet I 

away, aid after I

getting fitted by|

ns with spec 

tacles could tell 

them across 

Qneen Square.

E. W. Taylor,i
OPTICIAN.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

CHEAPEST and BEST
Parlor Suites

IN CANADA

Our Own Make.

MARK WRIGHT &
HOME MAKERS.

GO.

DIRECT

From London,
INSURANCE,

Queen Street

Where are oar Young Yen?

The re-reading of liât admirable 
life of Frederick Ozanam, founder of 
tbe Society of et. Vincent de Paul, 
by Kalblein O’M ara, has brought 
home to our mind with great f .-roe 
■he important question : Where are 
our Oath, lie young men ? Oztnaro 
was a model Catholic layman, lie 
was no mere formalist Hie religion 
was not a cloak to be put on or laid 
aside at convenience. There was 
in him no compromise with tbe 
world. He was a devoted, whole
hearted Christian. He clung to his 
faith with nndoubting, unyielding 
tenacity, and he was fired with a 
nSete ambition and *n earnest, un
selfish enthusiasm to defend that 
faith from the attack of infidels, to 
revive it in the hearts of tepid 
brethren and to recommend it to the 
world ontdide the Church.

Ozanam lived at a period when the 
Church waa suffering from tbe dies- 
trous effects of the French Revolu
tion of 1830. In contending against 
the prevalent infidelity, St. Simon- 
ianiem (which was very popular 
among the young men at the time) 
and the timidity, lethargy and ultra 
conservatism of Catholics, he gather
ed a small company of kindred 
spirits about him, and they com
menced a determined campaign of 
opposition to all these adverse in
fluences. Ozanam was only seven
teen years old when he silenced the 
public attacks of the famous infidel 
Joojfroy, who could not help respect
ing the extraordinary talent, Chris
tian zeal, independence and devotion 
of Bis youthful antagonist.

Bat the general hostility cottoned 
and Ozanam became convinced that 
the need was for actions, not for 
words. “ It is all very well," said 
he, “ talking and arguing and hold
ing one’s own against them, but why 
can we not do something ?” The 
St. Simonians, who claimed to be a 
sort of Christians,glorifying the past

follow io their footstep.? If there 
are any special reasons why our 
young Catholics generally should 
not be members of the Society of St. 
Vincent de Paul we are not aware of 
them, r.nd we confess we should be 
glid to see that glorious beneficent 
society rejuvenated oy a liberal in
fusion of young blood.—(S. H. Re
view.)

Leaving Well Enough Alone/

Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
mhxK OO.j NEW YORK.

Political Equality.

bring them more money or a better 
position. Now I am far from wish
ing to discourage an honorable am 
bitiob, bat this eternal striving for 
more, when one has,enough, only 
leads to misery. Julius Cætar, ac
cording to Caseins in Shakespeare’s 
tragedy, walked over the narrow 
world like a Colossus, and smaller 
men crept under his huge legs and 
peeped about to find themselvee die- 
honorable graves. We all know the 
end of Julius Caesar. He was assas
sinated in the Roman capital by 
those bethought his friends. It was 
a pitiful ending fqr a great man in 
many reapeqta.

We find, every day, men who are 
succeeding far beyond their early 
anticipations in business. But 
they are restless, anxious to monopo
lize everything in their way ol trade. 
They are not content to let their 
neighbors live, but are continually 
pushing other men to the wall. 
And what do they gain by Ibis? 
Really not much more than they had 
before. They get enough to eat, 
a place to sleep and garments to 
wear, and it costs them more to do 
this than it did when they had 
reasonable and humane aspirations. 
That is about the size of it, as the 

i popular saying goes. I know a man 
! history of the Church but maintain- who absorbed, so to speak, two 
ing that i| had done its work and places of business, from each one of 
was no longer adapted to the spirit I which the former owner retired with 
of the age in its present form, taunt-1 a moderate competence that kept 
ed the young enthusiast with “Show him in comfort "in bis declining 
us your works." The result was years. They were called old-faeh- 
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, ioned because they did. not spread 

l-wwj^rp ai if gr j arn T1%I IT1 l~g whose history wenèed not s'op to out over creatiop. Well, their suo
f AIaIa ■ AlVO VV M1M J. Æjl*. I gfrw^tfaejweéeB^W, -Bu«cc»4éecafo- prohptoéd „ famouslyfor ,

thftt Qzanan became thopoqghfy con-1 while, but that did not satisfy him

There are always a certain num
ber of yodfog men who are never 
content to let well enough alone.
If they are reasonably prosperous,
they are not happy. They want to ^ «

to something that will live todvh- 2L the other to politi- ! u u,° '■ ? 3
itter oal rights* and he adds tliat while it |„t~, -.Feo'nJm **

In the paper which he contributes 
to the Februarÿ Atlantic Monthly, 
Hon. A. Lawrence Lowell says 
that the doctrine of human'equality 
baa two distinct meanings, one rela

Mew Cloth
INSURANCE,
The Royal Insurance Co. of | 

Liverpool, $

The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of| 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New YoTtr.

Combined Assets of above Companies,
$300,000,1100.06.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

We have opened a fine line of Nobby Cloths in
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Suitings,
Overcoatings 

And Trousering.

I vinoed that what they need
ed as consistent Catholics, 
in order to revive the spirit 

I of piety in others, to savs their

He s’arted a third place, and that 
swamped .him, and today he is 
haggard, prematurely old man with 
a load of debt upon him that he

Call now and get first choice. A full line 
Gents’ Furnishing^always on hand.

of

STORE
We keep constantly on hand 

a large stock of choice

Family
Groceries.

JOHN , ,, -___ Agent- J ohn MacLeod & Go.,
JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.\

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

’’Speoial attention given to Collection»

MONEY TO LOAN.

SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

Holy Gdost, laboring on the banks 
of the Amazon, wrote last year to 
his superior, unfolding an ingenious 
missionary plan, and suggesting that 
he could carry it out with less than 
$2,000. Curiously enough, at the 
same time f ^ reejiaed a « .

'hârdTsptomü
sum of $2,000, to be applied to any 
mission wha’ever, even, if need be, v 
to that in the country of the Ama
zon.” The missionary then went 
forward with his plan. A little 
steamer was bought in Philadelphia, 
and fitted oat as a church. It was 
then sent down to thread the innu
merable rivers of Amtzonia, bear
ing priests to preach the Gospel 
and administer the sacraments to

.*,!***->

I banks. Thus the two great draw
backs to missionary work in that 

I region—the scarcity of priests and 
the difficulty of travel—are removed 

I at one stroke. Ttie new “ converted

is an essential principle of common 
law with us that all men have equal 
civil rights, their political equality 
ie quite another issue. Mr. Lowell 
declares that there ie no use in dis
cussing the question whether the 
doctrine of man's political eqna'ity 
is strictly true, for, says he, no| 
one ever believed it to be so. No
body, he writes by way of illustra-1 
tion, ever held that Abraham Lin
coln and a drunken card-eharper who thron8 the ritei"
were equals politically in any sense 
of the term, “Tbe question,” con
tinues be, “ is whether the doctrine I 
is near enough to the truth to be
acted upon. At best it is bat an .............................
approximation, and many approxi- 0rul88* m°a 6 Christopher,
mations are sufficiently accurate ior °.r rl8t" earer 1 an t*le m^8‘ 
practical purposes within oertain 8jonarJ 10 whom it owes its conver-
limits. In building a house, ploug - 8‘0n ulhtt3 wrltea of U i“ the AnnaU 
ring a field, laying out the streets of ° 1 8 ,0Pagation of the Faith:

city, or sa,ling a few miles along °a8ht we D01 °°w to be satisfied? 
the coast, for example, we take no ^°> not?et- We *need a flotilla of 
account of the earth’s curvature, but |Chr,8to^er8.; but above all, valiant 
act asif.it were flat; and the error I
is so very small that we are perfect the popu aliens scattered
ly justified in so filing. But if on.alo-,8 the borders of these immense 
were to try to circumnavigate the™’ °ne readiiy judge of 
globe on that hypothesis, he would Fho 80°d that can be done there 
find himself wrecked far away from I f^ ^e^ollo^lc8 figares given by 
hie port o^^estination.” From this, 
by analogy, Iflr. Lowell concludes I 
that the doctrine of political human | aPt,Bme > 
equality is a safe enough one to fol- 
ow when the inequalities between ! 

individuals are not too great, and 
where the population ia homogenous 
and political education ie widely | 
diffused. This reasoning is ingen
ious, if pot altogether correct, That 1 
48 mere tiiMLChB..B«bAR8 b» said, I 
though, of his declaration that tbe I 
“ huge mass of foreigners an trained 
in self government ’’—the meaning I 
of which phrase ia obvious—render

Fathers Parrisier and Cabiolier as 
I the fruits of their first cruise : 521 

830 confirmations ; 101 
I marriages ; with a corresponding 
I number of confessions and Commu
nions. The worthy priest thus sub
mits a motion for the enlargement 
of his navy ; a motion which we 
heartily second.—Ave Maria.

D. GORDON. SIXPS MoLELLAN

flout1,
Tea,

Goffee,
Fruit,

Tobacco,
Kerosene Oil, 

Confectionery,
And everything pertaining to 
a first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Picnics a specialty. Or
ders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M.LLLB. 
Barrister $ ittmy-at-La»,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc. \
GHAHBOTTBTOWN,] P. „E. ISLAND 

Ornoa—London Rouse Building.

Collecting, conveyanoing,~and all kinds 
of Legal business promptly 'attended to. 
Investments made on best security. Mon
ey to loan.

Men’s

We invite inspection of our 
•goods and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Queen St., Ch ottetown.
1898July i3,

1699
mends w:

own souls and t) recommend tbe oonld not throw off if he lived to the 
Ohnroh- to the outside world, was to age of Methuselah. He needs rest, 
engage in works of active, practical but be does not feel that he can take 
charity. . it while his affairs are so terribfy

Tbe originators of tbe Society of unsettled, and it would not surprise 
St. Vincent de Paul were young me if he dropped dead any day 
men. As the Society spread, it, of from mental and physical exhaus- 
oourse, embraced all classes, but the tion. If he had been as moderate 
active, energetic element of the So- in hia expectations as big prçdeoeS' 
oiety in France, as wtjlas in other acre, he might now be a hale and 
countriee-=for it baa spread through-1 hearty man in enjiymeut of all that 
out tbe wholi world—is, end always] life has to give to the sensible and 
has been, the young men ; of every prudent.
s'ation in life, indeed, bat principal- To oome nearer home to the eg- 
ly the more intelligent and educated perienoea of my boys. I know 
class—the stqdents, professional and young fellow, a carpenter by trade, 
business men. | who was enticed to throw up a good

But how is it with the Society in job by the reporte of the big wages 
this country ? We do not know | paid in Porto Rioo to.iaen engaged 
how it may be with, other par'.s of in building barrack-. He went to 
the country, but so far as our expo- the inland which has recently oome 
rienoe atd observation go, io this into our possession and for a time 
region tbe young men are oonspicu- he did get the large remuneration 
one by thejr absence. Where are promitecj. But, mind you, the 
they ? What are they doing ? Our | Porto Ricans , are a quick-witted 
educated, college-bred young men,]race. They are nqt the ignorant 
our professional and business men, dollarde that some of our Protestant 
who are constantly multiplying and missionaries, would have us think, 
occupying leading aed influential Well, these Porto Ricans soon piok- 

ositionS in society, where are they ? ed up the carpenter’s trade, or 
Is there" any gbod reason why thgy [enoqgh of it te suit contractors, and 
should not engage in praotioal works | are working for a dollar and a half »< 
o( charity for their soul’s good and |day. This consequently, threw my 
for the recommendation cf Holy | young friend out of a place, and he 
Church to outsiders ? Why should is coming home to take hie old job, if 
we be less zealous and d;siptereeted, I he can get it. If he figured up 
les» self-denying and devoted to our I what tbe obaoge cost him, the price 
religion thap the young FreneBmeU? j of his passage to and fro, and other 
We have the same faith, the same eipenàp. I think that he would find 
motives, the same duties and oblfga-1 that- he (was money out of pocket, 
lions; and we have |he same high | The Uativto, of oourset could vfork 
ideals, the tame promptings to] at -lower yqtee than be because 
noble and disinterested at jt-saorifioe| they could live cheaper and were ao- 
that they had. Oan it bo possible] climated. An enft-vating tropical 
that all this ie being overlooked and lor aomi-tropioal climate la not the

Hon. Walter McHenry, son of 
Judge W. H. McHenry, ' of 
Des Moines, Iowa, has been 
received into the Catholic 
Cbnroh. The MoHenrys are a fam- 

our larger eities more dangerous]'^ distinguished for their many ex- 
places for the application of the | orikut qualities as well as their 
theory of political equality than tbe | mental endowments. They oan 
rural districts are.^r(S. R. Rsview.) jtraoe lheir ancestors back to the

famous Patrick Henry of Revolu
tionary fame, Walter MoHen.-y, 
who last week entered the true fold

body hold in the worlds qf society|of. Chri8t|f iéa/oan8 man in the 
and finance iS a bqr to the coover-fn“e °flfti.lnd a“8in8 6tar in the 
aion of many frivolous Americans, le»al Profe8’lOD' H,s conversion is

It is probably true that the hum
ble place which our ‘people as a|

who are shrewd enough to Bee Mjoeable from tbe fact that all his
where real religion is, and wouldM7 a8800iation8 ^ youthful com-

IA,nions were gained in a school
oslilo to the faith of the A postlee. 

—The Catholic Standard and Times.

willingly enough emb-aie it if it 
were not eo otttr6geOH8*y unfashion
able . Foreigners, remembering 
oar profoa-ions of democracy aqd 
universal equality, find it hard to 
understand this phaqe of our nation
al character. M: Bruoetiere has 
lately referred to it in these terms : 
Is it really true—oan it be possible 
that in this great demuoraoy the 
humble qrigin and actual condition

Is our second year in business, and we are j forgotten by our young men ; that spot for a healthy young fellow 
proud to say that we have made everlasting I lhey ^ ab80rbed by the business brought up in nor hern latitudes, 

fiends with those who so liberally patronized us during Iand pleasures of life—the ambitions I He is much batter off at home as I

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AND ATTOOKY-ÀT-M,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cans-| pagj. vear

Our Tailoring Department,
dlen, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 

Great West Life Assurance Co. 
Office, Great George At. 
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Chatmitetowr 

Nov 892—ly

CARD.
Antoine vincent, Archi

tect and Seal ptor, Dorchester 
Street, West, is prepared to exe

cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, In Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, M Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—6m

Boots#Shoes
REMEMBER THE '

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when yon want s'pair of tones.
Our Prices are the oweet in town.

A. E. MoEAOHBN,
THE SHOE MAN,

and struggles for mere worldly believe J nayq said before in these 
prosperity spd djetipotiou—that qrtieles,
they have no time or inclination for Let, Well enough alone, and by 
all that appeals to the higher in-1 this I.do not mean that you should 
atinots and nobler and moiespiritual «if: down and do nothing, f want 

Under the skilfull management of Mr. Sixtus McLellan has I aspirations of yoùth ? Have they yon to exercise à reasonable precaq 
been a complete success. We eipploy the best staflE of work- j oo sympathy with thejr kind, no tion in all yeur undertakings and 
man on P. E. I. We import our cloths from the very best I charity for the poov, no desire] not lose your heads when you have
houses.

Opr Furnishing Department
Is always full and complete. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Under
clothing, Neckwear, Braces, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc., at 
rock bottom prices,

GORDON & McLELLAN,
Men's Outfitters.

Upper Queen St., Ch’town, P. E. I.? next to MeRay’fi.

to contribu e by personal effort to I met with a little success. Don 
relieve some of the untold misery by limagine there is no .hing in which 
which we are surrounded and to]you can fail. | abominate a laçy 
elevate our eq^ering brethren in the man, but a foolhardy one is beaily 
social scale j : y | as worthy of contempt. Tbe raying

We may well ask, toe, have they | “ Foals rush in where angers fear 
no loyalty to the truth, no ambition | tq tread^'i is qs kqa now as ever it 
to be instrumental in extending the was, and as many mm have been 
Weesings of their faith to those who raized by over-confidence as have 
are deprived of them, by setting an failed for lack of self-appreciation 
attractive example of the real spirit Look before leap. aq<^ think deeply 
qnd sin) of oqr ho|y religion ij We j qefore you decide. —Benedict Bel’ 
#U admire the heautifnl example of jin S. fl. Review.
Qzanam and hia zealous young com- " w:.
panion», why shoqld wq.not he am i IV^inar^'s- Liniment Cures 
pjtioui -to emulate their example and ' Dandruff,

A Rome despatch of tbe 26th. ult, 
says : His Holiness, seated on the 
throne of the Vatican, surrounded 
by the College of Cardinals, on that 
date received the Roman nobility. 
Including ladies, about 250 persons 
were present. Prince Oolonna was

of Catholics Nve|!,r886Q,ed t0 the wh«
1 m his appearance showed no sign of
his recent indisposition. He spoke 
briefly, being followed by his secre
tary, who read the Papal address, 
in which* he eulogized the nobles of 
Italy who were faithful to the 
Ohnroh and loyal in support of its 
claims. His Holiness, by special 
encyclical, will proclaim for the

of the maj-irity
oast an unfavorable light upon the 
doctrines they profess ? So it was 
thought among ourselves in the lat
ter years of the eighteenth qentury.
Our philosophers thought they 
“ cleansed " themselves by ceasing 
to he Christians ; and what repelled 
or displeased our aristocrats in
Catholicism was that it was the re-, „„„„ , . ...
liglon of the common people. «« For|year 1900 a holy Jlbllee 
the last hujhdred year»,” wrote Vol
taire, “only the rabble have cm-j 5° 0M at ^ Syracuse, N. Y. 
braced it"; aqd nothing seemed]railroad station Jan. 25, witnessed 
more odious to the med of thé B».|lhe departure ot the two sisters of 
oydopédia than to he obliged to ]the Order of St. Franeis, Sister 
think “ like their tailor or their]81»vine and Sister Bonaventure,who 
washerwoman,” We dp not find it|left that city to join the leper colo.ny 
easy to believe that Americans]in the Sandwich Islands. Ttfelve 
share this manner of considering eietera ot S‘- Francis have elready 
and feeling, There would be In it 8one from there to the leper colony, 
somewhat not merely too ariatoora-1 There is no compulsion, and, the act 
tio, but, to speak- - plainly, too înhu* I OB® pure self-sacrifice.—If. Y. 
iqan. Whatever inequality there | freeman’s Journal. 
may be—^qd ought to be—between 
men, since we are all equal in pres, 
enoe of suffering and death, we 
ought alio to be so in presence of] 
religion. But if there must be tco 
sorts of cult,—oqe, for " the common 
people ” and the other for « the 
multi-millionaire»,”—far from this 
distinction being injurious to the | 
progrès» ol Catholicism in the fu
ture, it will, on the OQUtpary, be its I 
pledge and guaranty. Cert tin de
nominations may be denominations ! 
of aristocrats. Catholicism is today | 
more thSfi ever the communion of | 
the humble. As long as it eon- 
tinues so, the hearts of the molli-1 
ude will go out to it. (Ave Mqria.)

Head and Limbs

one heard a good deal abqut “ con
vened cruisers," but the term ought 
henceforth to be reserved for a ne* 
navy which our miwitwarles hop 
to float in E'U'h AnV,,'cau waters, 
A priest pj the congregation of the

All Covered With Eruptions—Could 
Not Work, the Suffering Was So 
Great—Hood's Has Cured.
“I was all ran down with complaints 

peculiar to my sex, and I broke out 
tit eorea, on my body, head, limbs and 
hands, told my hair all earns out. I was 
under the doctor's treatment a long time 
without benefit. They called my trouble 
teaeasa. Finally I began taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and after I had need three 
OS lour bottles I found I was Improving. 
I kept on until I had taken several more 
bottles and the sores and Itching have dis
appeared and my hair has grown out.” 
Mug, J. Q. Bbown, Brantford, Ontario.

“I waa all run down and had no appe
tite. I had allied feeling all the time. I 
waa advised to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
I did so. and it benefited me eo much 
that I would not he without it.” Mbs. 
G. L Bubxect, Central Norton, N. B.

HOOd’S Aparina
is tbe best—lot wtrbe One Tree Blood Pnrteer.

Hood’s Fills

HARK WRIGHT A CO.--COFFINS."CÀ§]KEÏ8. Ü ALL FIWEKAL GOODS
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